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Three K-6 schools were to compete in Jr. meet today
Top runners from Gladys Speers, New

Central and Sheridan public schools have to
wait a little longer to compete in the Halton
District School Board elementary cross-
country Amos junior meet.

The junior meet, for K-6 schools in the
Halton board, was re-scheduled for today
(Friday) but then postponed to Wednesday
due to weather.

Gladys Speers, New Central and Sheridan
are Oakville’s only K-6 schools in the Halton
board. All three schools competed in division

meets prior to the junior meet.
Gladys Speers won the tyke boys’ pen-

nant at the Division A meet (for the largest
K-6 schools in Halton), adding a second-
place finish in junior boys and a third-place
showing in junior girls. New Central was
third in the tyke boys’ group.

Sheridan was fourth in the tyke girls’
division and fifth in the tyke boys’ division at
the Division B meet (for smallest K-6 schools
in the region).

Top local individual finishers at the

Division A meet included Gladys Speers’
Josh Compass and Patrick Baynes (first and
second, respectively, in tyke boys), New
Central’s Sam Rey and Gladys Speers’ Alex
Dickson (first and second, respectively, in
bantam boys) and New Central’s Ryan
Johnston (fourth in junior boys).

At the Division B competition,
Sheridan’s Matthew Curtis won the ban-
tam boys’ race, Tanner Guy was second in
the atom boys’ event and Noah Robertson
came third in the tyke boys’ run.

Henderson said. “He was always encourag-
ing. We all looked up to him.”

Ron and Linda Watson, owners of
Hopedale Bowl, were also teamed with
Holock when they first joined the Trafalgar
Village league more than 10 years ago.

“I remember what my average was then
and what I was trying to achieve,” Ron
Watson said. “I couldn’t catch him. He was
my teammate, but he was the one I was try-
ing to catch.

“His average isn’t really much different
now. He throws the ball maybe a little slower,
but he’s still very flexible. He plays the game
as well as he used to.”

Holock isn’t the only person nearing 90
that still plays at Hopedale Bowl, either.

Marg Hockin, who turns 90 next July, still

knocks pins down with regularity in her St.
Paul’s United Church league.

“I’m not bowling now like I used to,” said
Hockin, shortly after scoring a 162. “I haven’t
had a 200 average since 1972. That was my
peak, in the 1970s.

“It’s a night out.”
Watson said that’s the beauty of five-pin

bowling.
“In our Saturday morning kids league, we

have three-year-olds who play. Now we have
90-year-olds, and everything in between,” he
said.

“The game is more about aim and finesse,
as opposed to 10-pin where there’s no way
your three-year-old is going to play and your
90-year-old is not likely to play. It’s not some-
thing that three or four generations can play
together.”

STILL STRIKING: Eric Holock releases a throw during his mixed league game Wednesday at
Hopedale Bowl. This throw resulted in a strike.

Five-pin game can be played by
all ages, Hopedale owner says
Continued from page 37
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The Oakville novice AAA
Rangers earned their second tour-
nament championship of the hock-
ey season last weekend, winning
the Novice AAA Thanksgiving
Tournament in Whitby.

Oakville outscored its opposi-
tion 42-13 as it went undefeated in
six games, including a 7-2 pound-
ing of the South Central Coyotes in
the gold-medal game.

Members of the team are
Stephen Halliday, Cameron Tolnai,
Eric Russell, Thomas Haynes,
Robbie Strachan, Nathan Ribau,
Jacob Murray, Marcus Sang, Luke
Evangelista, Cameron Garvey,
Tanner Kelly, Dante Parisotto,
Dante Stevenson, Camden Purboo,
Owen Luik, Darion Driedger and
Davis Tolnai. Jaan Luik, David
Parisotto and Sean Garvey coach
the team, Jim Halliday is the man-
ager and Al Strachan is the trainer.

Second 
tourney gold
for novice
AAA Rangers

Seats are limited! Please RSVP to 1-866-967-9909 
or email us at: info@denuretours.com

Set Sail in Europe 
with DeNure Tours!

Join us for a cup of coffee and a 1-hour 
presentation that includes information about 

our 2011 Holland America cruises in Europe,
as well as our new European river cruises

from the Uniworld Boutique Collection.

You are Invited …
DeNure Tours Travel Show in Oakville

Tuesday October 19th at 10:00am
Holiday Inn- Oakville Centre, 590 Argus Rd.
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Showroom open 10:00-5:00 Tuesday-Saturday
#1A-1254 Plains Rd. East, Burlington

905-631-REDO(7336)
www.paintitlikenew.com

AS SEEN ON 
AS SEEN ON 

CITYLINECITYLINE

Kevin Conroy
Sales Representative

905-845-4267 DIRECT  905-330-9197
Royal LePage Real Estate Services Ltd., Brokerage

LIFETIME

$998,000 Wonderful 5 bedroom 
executive in Joshua Creek! 4.5 baths 
& 3 gas FPs. 3800 sq.ft. plus a fully 
finished w/o basement. 5300 total 
SF of living space. Call Kevin or your 
agent to arrange an alternative 
viewing time. MLS# 2022508
1523 BAYSHIRE DRIVE

BREATHTAKING VIEWS!OPEN HOUSE
SAT/SUN 2-4

$769,900 60’ lot just like 
new! Loads of updates incl;
dark hardwood thru out, crown 
mouldings, california shutters, new 
windows, roof, baths w/heated flrs,
granite tops,  tumble stone patio 
& pathways. Designer paint. Easy 
highway access. MLS#2021118 Call 
Kevin dir @ 905-330-9197 
1368 EDGEWARE ROAD

5 BEDROOM ON RAVINEOPEN HOUSE
SUN 2-4

$729,000 Lovely 4BR 3.5 bath 
home on a premium pie-shaped lot w/73 
feet at rear. 2981SF plus fully finished 
bsmt w/gas FP & 3-piece bath. Big eat-
in kitchen. Formal DR w/french doors,
FR w/WBFP. LR w/picture bay window 
and 12 foot high ceilings. Tasteful and 
private fenced back garden. Stop by for 
a look. MLS# 2022251 Call Kevin dir 
@ 905-330-9197 
52 INVERHURON TRAIL

QUIET CRESCENTOPEN HOUSE
SUN 2-4


